using publicly available Internal Revenue Service (IRS) nonprofit data as well as employment and wage data from the BLS Quarterly Census of Employment and Wages (QCEW) program. 1 BLS built on and enhanced these approaches in developing this data series.
BLS combined existing QCEW microdata with publicly available IRS records on nonprofit institutions to produce these new research data. Utilizing the existing QCEW data sources avoided any increased respondent burden.
The resulting research data measure employment, wages, and the number of establishments for 501(c) (3) nonprofit organizations.
In 2014, the Office of Management and Budget (OMB) released guidelines on using existing administrative data sources across federal government agencies to produce new data products. The "big data" concepts outlined in
OMB memorandum M-14-06 encourage the sharing of data among federal agencies while preserving confidentiality and privacy.
2
Data sources
These new research data series on nonprofit organizations or sectors were developed with the use of two existing data sources: the QCEW microdata and the IRS Exempt Organization Business Master File.
The Quarterly Census of Employment and Wages.
The QCEW data are the product of a federal-state cooperative program. The data are derived from summaries of monthly employment and total pay of workers covered by state and federal unemployment insurance legislation. The reported unemployment insurance summaries are a result of the administration of state unemployment insurance programs that require most employers to pay quarterly taxes on the basis of the employment and wages of covered workers.
Each quarter, every business with an unemployment insurance-covered employee is required to report monthly employment, quarterly wages, and unemployment insurance contributions to their respective state. State law mandates these data reports. Thus, the QCEW has extremely high coverage rates. Quality review checks were then performed on these selected establishments. BLS staff, looking for anomalies, scanned all matched records. Analysts compared data between the QCEW and IRS databases, looking for differences in the name, address, and functionality of each business. If necessary, the staff reviewed an organization's website to obtain further information. Research on possible incorrect matches resolved discrepancies, leading to the record either being retained as a nonprofit organization or identified as an incorrect 4 match and removed from the nonprofit database. If the record was identified as an incorrect match, it was placed in a "false-match" database to be retained for future exclusion.
False matches may occur for a variety of reasons. It is well known that businesses can have multiple EINs and may use one of the EINs for various purposes, not always using the same EINs consistently. Data entry errors also may be a source of false matches.
State Workforce Agency staff then reviewed a portion of the IRS-QCEW-matched record file. These state analysts performed quality checks on the matched-EIN data similar to those performed on the selected establishments. Any record that they identified as an incorrect match was added to the false-match dataset.
The second phase in the creation of a nonprofit dataset was to identify nonprofit organizations that may have been missed in the EIN-matching process. Specifically, this step involved identifying unmatched records that are termed "reimbursables." Under state unemployment insurance laws, some establishments are not required to submit quarterly unemployment insurance contributions. Instead, these organizations are allowed to reimburse the unemployment insurance system when a claim is made. The QCEW database includes a variable that indicates the reimbursable status of an establishment, which allows BLS to identify these records.
Some of the records that EIN matched from the IRS dataset to the QCEW were reimbursables. determined not to be a 501(c)(3) was placed in the dataset of false matches. All other records were retained as in-scope nonprofits.
The inclusion of the "unmatched reimbursables" added roughly 400,000 in employment and is the single most important improvement to the Johns Hopkins methodology. 
An earlier report by Johns Hopkins University on nonprofit organizations excluded all records in the Commercial
Banking industry (North American Industry Classification System [NAICS] 522110). 8 After the Johns Hopkins and Urban Institute experts reviewed the microdata for this industry, they determined that, in many cases, these records were legitimate nonprofit organizations. As a result, this industry is included in the current QCEW nonprofit methodology.
These research experts also helped identify false matches. Microdata records from all industries were reviewed, and any incorrect matches were added to the false-match dataset. In contrast to the steady growth that the nonprofit sector experienced, the total private sector employment, total annual wages, and the number of business establishments varied more with economic fluctuations. All three data series exhibited highly cyclical movements during the 2007-09 recession and the subsequent recovery. figure 1 and table 1 .)
The proportion of total private employment that is attributed to nonprofit organizations varies from state to state.
Nonprofits compose a larger proportion of total private employment in the Northeast. A smaller proportion is found in the South and West. According the Johns Hopkins University research:
. . . the Northeast developed a robust tradition of private, nonprofit colleges and hospitals during the colonial era, whereas the West and Midwest, thanks in part to the network of public land-grant colleges fostered by the federal government after the Civil War, evolved a more robust public college system, and, in the post-World War II period, a significant for-profit health industry. trusts, conservation groups, scouting clubs, and homeowners' associations.
These industry concentrations varied considerably from state to state. 
Conclusion
The release of private sector nonprofit data has been useful to the public and has provided valuable insight into the workings of the nonprofit labor market. BLS leveraged the existing QCEW data and combined them with publicly available IRS data to construct a much-needed measure of this segment of the economy. These data may prove useful in improving measures of GDP and productivity. Building on the Johns Hopkins methodology, the BLS research data enhance the public's understanding of nonprofit organizations by including reimbursable organizations and the Commercial Banking sector, both of which were excluded previously. 
